
to the fact that Huerta had hypothe¬
cated t>0 per cent of the revenues of the
custom house at that point for the pay¬
ment of interest on bonds.

Huerta has now demanded that th-i
United States meet hie obligations tn

the eatent of applying 10 per cent of
tho customs receipts to this purpose.
and It Is plainly Intimated that If this

government declines to do s>> the Mexi¬

can Executive will content himself
with explaining the 'nets, putting the
blame for the defalcation of Interest on

tho United Slates, and giving himself
no anxiety regarding the disappoint¬
ment of the bondholder1«.
Ae Huerta was enjoying only 40 per

cent of the income from customs col¬

lected et V. ta Cruz, American occupa¬
tion of »hat port deprives him of only
IffJoXOOO a month, instead of $IJB0W-
000. as the administration in Washing¬
ton had believed.
From all angles It appears that there

can be only one result to the present
negotiations. That is the elimination
of Huerta. The possible processes dif¬
fer In operation and iu cons» ntiene-es,
but that the other end of the siring

that is being played means the retire¬

ment of Huerta there can bo no dou>>t.
If mediation falls tho American policy
will bo this:
To hold Vera Cruz and let the Con¬

stitutionalists proceed with the mili¬

tary campaign. The administration be¬

lieves Huerta must succumb to the
rebel forces reinforced by American
support, combined with Huerta's loss

of Vera Cruz.
If mediation succeeds it will be. ap¬

parently, on only one basis.the elimi¬

nation of Huerta, This administra¬
tion will accept no other result.
Much attention was given in Wash¬

ington to-day to the proposal that the
United States Intended to make, rs

outlined In Tho Tribune this morning,
that both Huerta and Carranza resign,
the purpose of the proposal being to

give Huerta a chance to save his face.

It Is considere! possible that Huerta

might assent to this if Carranza would,
but Carranza'» acceptance seems doubt¬
ful.
Carranza puts tip the claim that he

Is the only legltlm.ate President of Mex¬
ico, and points to recent military vic¬
tories to support his contention. The
administration hopes, however, that
Carranza can be induced to yield, par¬
ticularly as with the support and sym¬

pathy of the government in Washing¬
ton he enn loe>k forward to success in
the election which will follow his and
Huerta's resignation and the adminis¬
tration of the provisional government
which it Is proposed shall be estab¬
lished.

'Die three mediators met twice to-day
and held long sessions. They are mak¬
ing plans for the future and deciding
on what fiteps to take In any possible
contingency. .Secretary Bryan consult-
0d With them by telephone frequently.
Tne Tribune's announcement that In

all probability a peace conference
would bo held, and that Washington
might not be the scene of that confer¬
ence has nlreadv led to plans by enter¬

prising resorts to capture the prize as

an added incentive to summer visitors,
Indications are that before long bids
from hotel propriet».rs, resort promoters
and similar enterprising gentry will
flood the mall of the State Department
and the Intermediaries.
-.-

SEIZE AMERICAN BRIG
AS IF WAR EXISTED

Rear Admiral Howard Soon Dis¬
abuses Minds of Mexican Offi¬

cials on West Coast.

[From The Tribuns Bureau.}
Washington. May 1..Officials of Maii-

eanillo, on the west const of Mexico,
have le. n anfler the impression »that
war was on between this country and
Mexie o. according to a dispatch re-

oetTOd by the Navy Department from
Hear Admiral Howard to-day.
The rear admiral reported that an

American brig was seized by the offi¬
cials of Manzanillo in tho belief that
war had been declared, but it was Im¬
mediately released with apologies when
the Raleigh demanded to know what It
was all about. Everything is quiet
there now, according to the admiral.
Admiral Howard olso reports that

firing between the Constitutionalists
and Federals continues at Mazatlan.
He reports that the Mexican steamer
I/uella was burned ;.t Manzanillo. The
report that the Haleigh was bombard¬
ing Manzanillo, Admiral Howarei says,
probably originatfd from the noise of
the explosions of an Incendiary tire
mentioned In yesterday's dispatches.
Troops were started from lolima to
.Manzanillo, but returned as soon as

tiiey found the rej.ort without founda¬
tion.
The military t.'e.vcrnor of «'ollma

promised safe conduct to all rifugees.
Ixstroyers ure collecting refugees at

Topoiobampo and .Mtata Thirteen
Americans have arrived at Mazatlan
from tnines In the Interior, and efforts
are being made t.> reach other Ameri¬
cans in thai district.
The Denver reports that sixty ref-

ogeoo will come north on the Ban Jooé,
The Mexican steamer Mazatlan left
i.uaymas for San I>i«go with ninety*
four refuge« end probably will take
more nt l.a l'a-/

.,-#-.

TO BRING VERA CRUZ DEAD
Cruiser Montana Will Convey

Bodies to New York.
washinKton. May ' Rear Admiral

Badger reported to the Navy Department
to-day that within two or three dayi !»

would eeiui the orulosr Montana to New
York with bodtss of BsOori and marines
killed at \ BIO <> ¦'

Tho Vesse'l «ai,uM sail, he sa. !. n«. BOOR
as it became cartels that ser ssrvloss
were no longer needed for refugee work.
The bodies trill be *-'.ir>i¦?¦n iron New
York to the lion,' ta.

PaOaderahlo, May i Tho two Phlladel*
plila Bailors who were killed at V» ra

i'ruz. «¡e.ci-'e !' PoinoOtt and rilarles

Allen Bmlth, -.«. 11

alve militar*/ f ineral Bolloi * ..

tines from Hie iiav> yard, o i

will tak«
Mate iu li..1-1" l .'¦

DR. EDWARD W. RYAN IN A MEXICAN HOSPITAL
BEj^«^.v.~-;-.i«¿' Jr'^swiiij^B^ii«!w yJ*sjBa«saa

¡f }¦ frr' '¦^
\ f ¦¦

>r. Ryan stands at the left of the picture.

PRISONERS SET FREE
TO FIGHT AMERICANS
Gen. Maas Empties Jails,

Refusing the Offer of
Volunteers.

VERA CRUZ HAS ONLY
360,000 PESOS LEFT

San Juan de Ulua To Be Convert¬
ed Into an Arsenal.Mos¬

quitoes Arrive.
fBy Cable to Th« Tribune ]

Vera Cruz, May 1. -It Is reported that

General Maas, nt Orlaaba, has emptied
the Jalla, making Federal soldiers of all
the prisoners and refusing volunteers

from that part of ths country, suylng
Jailbirds make the bent soldiers to fight
against ths Yankees.
General Frederick Funston has followed

In general the scheme of garrisoning
adoptad by the r.;«vy, but Instead of cen¬
tring all provost work, th« city has
been sot OUt In districts, In Which each
regimental commander will appoint his
Own provo«t, who will bo responsible for
minor affairs.
A provost commission has been named

to try the mors serious cases. The mem¬

bers of this commission are Ueutenant
Colonel T (gort, of tbs -Mh Infantry;;
Cáptala Constaal CortUar, of the 4th In¬
fantry, *¦ ;d Captain Knvksun, of the h«ih
Jnfanto
Charles H. Stewart, the American City

TÍOS Sll 101. has obtained from form« i

Customs Collector Ascarraga some 80,8081
PSSSMI Ssbngthg to the government, which,
With HMM psaoa -D stamps, shows tbs
state of the treasury to date. Twenty-
Bsrroa thousand [¡esos of tho money ob-
lahisll fron Ascarraga waa in gold coin,
wh!' h recently was tak.n from J. B,
McManua, an American, who. It was al¬
leged, was attempting to smuggle tho
gold from the country.
Ucutenant Anton Foster, of the navy,

h.-is boon relieved as chief of polk»-. He
was Buoceoded tr» Major Edward Siger-
foos, of tha Ttli Infantiy. Governor Kcrr
is planning to ro-satabllah tbs polies fores
with Mexicans, under a chief formerly In
the Mexican f-ecret service.
Tha transports Sumner, McClellan,

Meade and Kilnatrkk, which brought
Cunston and his Fifth Brigade to Vera
Crus, salud at daybreak for QaJraoton.
H. B, Who« i< r bas b« n appointed audi-1

tor under the D< w a inldpsd civil gov-
srnment. Mr. \VI.. i» î who Is engaged
in business in Vera Crus, rame originally
from Chicago.

[From The Tribune Bur»:, |
Washington. May 1..Admiral Fletcher

telegraphs ths Navy Department that ho
has decided to convert the old prison at
Vera Cruz, San Juan de Ulua, Into an
arsenal. All of the 110 prisoners against
whom there was no charge have been
freed. Of the total of 325 prlaoners 200
had been taken care of before Admiral
Fletcher turned over his command to the
army, and arrangements aro being made
rapidly to caro for the remainder.
Tho prison will be thoroughly cleaned

and ranOTOted. The fart that it Is being
converted Into an ars. nal is regard.-d as

Indicating an axpectat-ssi on the part of
the naval loi ees to make a considerable
stay In Vera Cruz.
The detention of American troops at

Vera Cruz for an Indefinite period during
the progr« ss of mediation has suggested
the necessity of Special precautions
against disease, Tha beclnnlng of the
rui;.y BBOBon to-day, bringing with it
myriads of mosquitoes, regarded as germ
cairlsra, has indoeed Qeneral Qorgaa,
h irgeon ganara] of the army, with his
own Panama experience in mind, to t>c-

Onunsnd the immediate allotment of a

large sun of money to be ex«,' oded In
sanitary roeasures, sueb as ths proteetlon
ol troops In their Bleeping quarters wtth
.noaqulto netting, irholoaale racetnalion

rl smallpox, the administration of

typhoid prophyhula and othar necessary
pr« cautions.
-1-

TEXANS VALUED HIGHLY
Gov. Colquitt Asks 1,000 Regu¬

lars for 490 Militiamen.
IT »MB .reau i

w a.-iiii'üi'iti. May t..The fierirotai» ol
\\i,r Bild tbs Governor Of Texas are eti-

( for the national
. lex. When the

trouble between Mexico and th* rnited
Rl tes started Governor Colquitt sent the

i to BrownsvHlo for the protection
of that ton n.

¦eeretary Garrison ask. d Governor Oot-
qultt t withdraw bis mlHttt. aatiing that
if hs did s.« an sojuaj number of fedsrml

nt to take their places.
d_ "«. red that there

intirnten and IM artillerymen

Governor Colquitt says thai he wants a
:, it i lar Infantry, wbtcb irould

nearly a thousand men, to replace
riment of Texas militia. Mr. darr!-

Bon is inwilllng to conaaal t.. t.iat, and
M | ;,. a he wou sen I an

n imber of »en, or isr) regalar bf
fantry i

If Governor lolo tl Insists oa

regiment c insisting of only
«II

DR. RYAN ESCAPES
DEATH AS SPli
Continued from page 1

in February of last year, when Teli«
Diaz started the outbreak Wùlch re

suited In tho elimination of the Itadon
government, l)r. Kyan. then new tl
Mexico City, made the acquaintance o

Pella Dias. Ho auichly ootahllehs
dose relations with the loader and bo
mui'h influence with him. He mads .'

possible to see« Jijaz any time, day 01
night, and tins proved a valuable OMOi
whin it came to making reprooontA«
tlons concerning the safety of Amerl-
i ans.

The Ftate Department Is also mak¬

ing special inquiry concerning the

safety of w. n. Emory, at Ottadoloupa
near Zacate» as. Rear Admiral Chaster,
r. B. N. (retired), called at the statt
Department to-day and askeei oboul
Emory, who Is the rear adtniial'l
nephew. The rear admiral had liearJ
that »Emory was In peril.

[F.y Telrgrarh to Tleo Tribune 1
»Perantón, l'enn., May 1..Official as-

Borance that Dr. Bdwiud W Ryan is

Baft came to his BtOtOT, Mrs Henry V.
Lewie**, to-night, in a telegram from

tary Bryan. Tho happy turn of
affairs is in line with a prediction nindc
earlier in tho day by Mrs. Lawlor, Bho
expressed confidence that Dr, kyan
Would not be she'- if it was within the
power e.i Genera] Huerta to save him,
because* explained Mrs. Lawlor, tho
doctor has been friendly with tu»' Pro-
vial nal President.
The Lawler family's principal cause

of worry was that news travels slowly
in tin« Interior of Mexico, it was feared
that the doctor might l.e dealt with as
a Spy lee-feir« Gi.'tieral Huerta ICOUrnod oí
his plight

WAR LOSES IViORE FRIEMDS
Women's Clubs Are Unanimous

Against Martial Strife.
The New York City Federation or

Women's Clubs Hned up an.iinst war, the
M« Kicaa and all others, past, present and
future, at its convention at the Hotel
\stor yesterday. They passed unani¬
mously a resolution, Introduced by Mrs.
Henry Vlllard, potting the "Fed" on rec¬

ord as wholly Qppossd to war as a BtOOnS
of BOttllnf disputes of any Und. A copy
of the resolutiein will be sent to I'restelent
Wilson.
Another resolution, Introduced by Mrs.

Anita Comfort Brooks, of the Qotham
Club, demondod the arrest of any person

guilty of Insulting t- Hi ¦;.

a resolution, pit through i.;- Mis Belle
de Rivera, appeared slightly contradic¬
tory to the anti-war one, for it provided
that the "Fed" should decorate women

performing "act» of excellence similar to
those for which men receive the Victoria
i'ross In Kngland and the Iron Cross in
Germany."
At the afternoon session Dr. Katharine

B. Davis, Commissioner of «'orrectlon,
declared In a speech that all feehle mind¬
ed and depeneratei persons should be kept
on farm colonies.

SPECULATORS HOLD FOOD
Funston, However, to Compel

Distribution, if Necessary.
[From The Tribune Hnreau]

Washington, May 1.- General Fun-
ston reports from Vera Cruz that the
BOO tons of staple food supplies, for¬
merly reported by Hear Admiral
Fletcher to be consigned to Vera Cruz
merchante, aie in war« houses In Vera
Cruz, and are held for speculative pur¬
poses.

In caso of necessity this food will be
dletributed to the rllllSno. but condi¬
tions outside the city are now suffici¬
ently improved to permit the introduc¬
tion of vegetables and cattle.
Federal petrols have been seen in the

\. Inlty of General Punoton's linea, op-
par« ntiy m. n ly foi '¦ rvatlon.
General Maas. the Federal com¬

mander, was in Tejerla reotorday. Ho
Is r..p;te.i to have several thousand
soldiers at Soledad, and it is sunj.d
that moM of Ins troops are further up
tho i illroed,

ILLINOIS PRAISES WILSON
Democrats in "Harmony Meet¬

ing" Adopt Resolutions.
(i'v T'l-frarh '.> Rm TfTtl -

CtÜOOgO, -Muy 1.The Minois Peu...-
cratlc OfgantBStiOa started out to-day on
an annotmeod "genoral riesn up" at tue
November electiono. with, ail f.».':...«
represented at the mooting of ti.e state
committee, bold at the H. tal Bfl
tie dsteimlnstion was reached to
late a gi aoral "heiniei***" progromaw
tin- pur¡ ose being to cl» et a DeilstKHBtl,

:..! gtatei genattsr, eontrol, thrvuxh a

1-iemocratle caucus, the next Illineils Leg¬
islature, and to return to Washington as

many DsSBOCratS ns posab't
All elements agreed upon resolutions

stronrly Indorsing rresi.lent \S'i:son and
the natlon.il administration, eonol tolls.
Mexico, tariff, turretu y and OVOtythlng
» -.. Th^n they adopted resolutions ¦.'

appreciation sad Indoi en nl I .¦

Btinlatratlofl at Bprlngfleld of O«
Dunne and Hie Demo»-r.itie »-1

18,000 REBELS MOVE
ON CITY OF SALTILLO
Start from Three Points to

Give Battle to 12,000
Federals.

CARRANZA AND VILLA
TO REPAIR COUNTRY

Plan to Restore Prosperity in
Northern Mexico -Searching

for Missing Americans.

Juarez, May l.-F.lp/hteen thousand

rebel troops began moving to-day from

thr, o concentration points on the city.
Of Saltillo, where General Velasco, the

Federal commander, is believed to have
assembled more than twelve thousand
Federals.
The order for the movement upon

Baltlllo will glfon by General Pan-ho
Villa »t chihuahua hef.iro h« left f"r

Fanal. He will Join the main army,
win. h !» moving from Torreón, and
.¡s un evidence of reatOTSd peace In the

rebol ranks it Is alleged thnt General
Maili.vio II» rreni's avalry »rill form a

part of the TOSTOOfl force.
Fmin TorTOOB Villa has went more'

than ten thousand men to Saltillo, from
San Podro four tbc*-UNUM. .-avilry, and
from Monterey a considerable portion
of the army which captured that city
from the Federals.
Northern Mexico is to be restored to

a ¦..¦niMancc of Its former prosperous
condition if the plans begun to-day by
Camnaa and Villa are carried out.

Thirty railroad men left EU Faso to¬

day for Eagle Paaa to arrange for the
restoration of the railroad «nit of
Piedras Negras to ToCTOOn. A force of

engineers also left for BoOjUlllBB to ur-

rangf for resumption of work on the
Great Con. has dam, wh" h is to reclaim
thousands of acres of arid lands.
An.en. ana who had rushed out of the

«stat«' of C3illftiaJ.ua whan it was

thought there would i a trouble with
the rebels are beginning to return, sat¬

isfied that for a time at least thoy will
be ,'<afe.
All Prltlsh owned cotton which was

seised by rebels in the Torreou country
is to be returned to the owners, notice
having boi a given ti -day t.« Et, « '.

ICylea, the British Consul, by Taldro
Fabela. rebol Minister of Foreign Af¬
fairs.
Efforts arc being made by Fnitcd

States Consuls In rebel territory to lind
several Americans who were known to
have been In Mexico before the exodus.
An especial effort Is being made to find
Dr. John If« Apllne, who was In Du-
rango, and W. M. llrodle, who was In
Chihuahua city. Brodle left Chihua¬
hua i lty to come to the border, but has
never reached here. Thomas 1). l_d-
wards, consul at Juarez, has been in¬
structed by Secretary Bryan to make
every poesible effort to lind the missing
men, and tho same instructions have
been sent to Marion I.etcher, consul at

Chihuahua, and Cónsul Hamm, at Du-
rango.
A report cire ulated hero that Consul

Letcher had angered the rebel offhials
at Chihuahua and was coming to the.
border was denied here to-night. Mrs.
Letcher is here, and she heard from
her husband to-day and he said noth-
.ng about coming out. Consul Kd-
Warda, at Juarez, also was in com¬

munication with Consul Letcher.
Monterey, capital of th© state of

i.e..n, is to be tha provtatonal
headquarters of ti.p Conatltutionallata* |
army as soon as general ''arranza and
!,:.-, corpa of. lerka can nu ra from Chi¬
huahua, This was announced here to¬
night, following tha raeatpt of tele-

Horn Qenaral CaiTansa to Ro¬
berto P-aaojualra, his confldontlal ad-
¦. "¦ : The slate palace at Monterey
will be used by I 'arranza as a capítol,
and the work of preparing for the
change was started to-day.

Tl." change Is being made, it is ,111-

nouncod, in ordar that üaneral car¬
ranza may be in closer tOttch with «ren¬

trai Villa during the campaign to the
south.

hi Paso, Tea., May 1.-Saltillo, principal
city of ths rituto of Coahul.a, where th«
retnnants of rmrrtoua PsdsraJ torees lalltsd
Biter their del«-,as at TofTOOa, Muat-r«-)'

:---.r Btreatgholds, «ns ¡¦¦.p..ri-
ed to-day to have sosn ttbtinted, tue

tr....ps i-iirlng to Hin Lota Potosí, in the
State ol tuât name, about three hundred
nuits BOUth.
Tho Information was received here In a

letter signad by M'k<m Avila, who said
he left the city on April 27. when tins

Is, who numbered IMN or I-.O'jO,
BBUj-tsj on direct orders from Huerta, set
nr* to the place snd abandoned It, leav-

«' ' Ian I.'..» Potosí. The letter
¦ BBS San Antonio. I'.-x las!

to th« ibbm anta ¦.¦

.r«- Baoaad a wnsution. and tie

junta at San Antonio w.as asked f.jr con-

Pafam%u^^0t0asns1tß
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The Final
Instalment of

the Golden Story
That |7,1',0 Quia money Is ee-t-Ujj-,

making a ro».le showing. after all u%
spent yesterday. B ippose we rIv« qq.
liome-lovlng coiisins a chanc« to abo-*
what they would do with all this cast.

It Is quite probable that the flr,(
money would either go for a plar.i**,
or for a phonograph, and a rase, t<m
of records. Maybe the parlor wr/u||
come In for a thorough remrwliliijn
The olel furniture would be moved t«
the library or elsewhere, and a rSBBal
of worederful mahogany would take» u-
place. Ol the floor would be r-lare<i K
new rug, a rich, dignified, de»ply -^
creation might be an Oriental.
The dining-room sideboard wouM psr-

hars blossom out with sevrai n** «¡t.
glass pieces. N«w pictures would apt*»*
on the walls. K verywhere, ths*B*d h»
flr.#s new touches to beoutlfy your
home.

BOJt the most fun of all would go to
UM "spender." if you are a "sponsor1
vou've .1 pleasant time before yo^
lor 0000 in your life, you could tvsr.d»-
tliro-.gh the wonderful shops of styl«,
«ble to gaze frankly upon fashion's new.
est tBOl íes with satisfaction. You r-oiM
meet the Inquiring look of the sal-jiady
who is showing >ou graneh è.ats with
a smiling. "I believe I'll take this,"
You coi:!d shop and bargain I*« to your
heart's content, and emerge with S'JCh
a IBBtt. I as (»rli.-ir-. you've long
HtBbBd for.
And may' « you co ild tftke das rg

!es>»oii« With the <jul*. ci'sh. Wouldn't
that bo delightful for many of tr.«
award-arlnnorot

Vet. who knows but you're rot ths
best schsmo of e'l for spending this
money'' .As we sa'd in the beirinnlnf,
thOOB are bat BUggOOtlOtBS. V.« know
what money is good for, r. :.d we'll
tTUSt o fi dif-;'0«o of every ror.t thtt
comes ; our «ray when the Quiz Is orer.

QUESTION BOX

i. s. tv., Qj-daser.aeran is correct.
C. A. II.. «riMjklyn.Ml Data pases are for

v..iir eonveaieaea it) insert any nota¬

tion foe wish. «Si Yes. Jii'iges will

eenelder the stwektsa attest only.
K. s. Mm »«ImiikI" IJee then if rea wish.

Vuii .ir- silos .1 t" Submit but one Sit

"f solutions.
Ml»«. I>. The i> toovaph msy repreient b'it
ana "f ' !:.¦ iboughta.

I. BL If. There ¿»r.« seven.
It. r. B. -'li V"i most ¡unge that point

f. r fournit 121 No.
T.. V... '"'(M" -Tea are the ludfe
I". V. h\ and I'. >l. X. r.o.idlr.« oue--tl"ns

a-»» I..." ai.-ii Pad
¦T. K.. I lib M. It In optional with you.
K. I. \. r. ii la leading Queetlen, Tei

n i.iet.i for fourself.
I.. V. A. .hi ye .1 moat ledge <t>\ Xc.

plan M FBI, ici The first fotlr prlz»-s
«roald be »dde.l together arid dhlele.i
equally, (d) fea II rea are not nslag
«ho Record ook.

Mr«. >l. H. C, Then are -.even,
ht del J. Waldrim -»'ann.it «end Tour sup¬

pliée, ai you fulleo to furnish y iiir aC
.. -..¦»«.

firmatlon. A reply was received that
Avila was trustworthy. A second tele-

gran reads: "Telegram from Parras COU«
íirrnrC'
None of the rebel officials, however, has

re eivod advices, and the report Is not

accepted h »re as true.
a

SIBERIA SAFE WITH
ALL HANDS ABOARD

< «m ¡nurd from pase 1

hama. Manila and I long Kong. She. left.

tbs Pacific Cbaat April t, Tolwluuna,
.prll 17 and Kagaaahi two days later.

The ship in of .'¡.«va tons burden, and was

built at Newport New«, Vs.

Pong KonK, May I..The British

erulaer Yarmouth left hers to-day to

make all speed to Hamasana Island, off

the Fornii.sa coast
Tills Wand is iliieen and one-half miles

east of the Formosa «oast line. Its for-

UatlOn Is volcanic, Isolaied rocks are

On either side and to tha east a reef ex¬

tends two and one-half miles. Dangerous

currents play around the island, t'hln^se

fumlsh the bulk of population.

«'aptain Adrian Zeeder, who commands
tho Siberia, Is a veteran In th* Paelflo
Mall Steamship fleet, having served
more than twenty years. Ho has been

In the Oriental service for ten or twelve

year« and for the last eight ha« com¬

manded the Siberia. He Is known as a

strict disciplinarian.
The first command of Captain Zeeder

was on ths Panama run from S'tti Fran¬

cisco to the isthmus. He commanded
tho Newport when that vessel was char¬

tered by the government in 1S3S to carry
the lirst army of occupation to the Phil¬

ippines.
Captain Ze»der is about forty-eight

«reara old. He was born in the Trans¬
vaal. South Africa He Is a naturalised
American citizen.

¦s ¦

MRS HARRISON PASSENGER?

Report She Was on Siberia Is
Doubted in Washington.

rKrom The Trluune Bureau ]
Washington, May 1..The report that

Mrs. Fian ;- Hartón Harrison, srlfe 0-

the Governor General of the Phlllnplnes,
was on the Siberia Bauas I tbe |
cuneen.
Thors la considerable doubt that «h«

l s ,,.; the ship, as Mrs. Burton Harri-
it. t nt v..' Oovernor General, re¬

ceived B lettl r from her son, date«! Manila,
March ,'., and saying that Mrs. Harrison,
. :'.'t!,. :¦ and mother \\e.«> Startl
April 2 fl a six week«' trip through

Irina.
00 far M Is known here Mrs HarrtSQfl

did not d inga bar plane, aad her reia-

rJvaa and friends hop« thai aha continued
on her propoaad trip Utrough nina. Ac-
eording I » the ertgtnal plans shs a
doe back 1n the Philippines f,)r two or

three Bjoohs
m

FATAL FIGHT OVER ENGINE
A spot of grçase on an engine In the

Barrett, l'aimer & Heal dy« works, at

Eaaglerwood, N. J led to a quarrel that
ted in death yeotordaj

Woolf Onueville, a machinist, com¬

plained to Adolph Gambuti, a helper, of
not keeping the engine clean, and Gam-

bull, tt is alleged, struck him dead with
a blow on the temp'« with a piece of iron.
«.'ounty Detectives t'ourter and Hlauvdt

arrested as a material witness Michael
i-lansky. who said he aa«v the Mow

bul they could hot find Gam .««.11

Engt« Broad and Hackensack poll o.

searched the Fhelps woods, whsr« Gam-

Certainly, You Can Get in on This
Easy Money.Here's How

The way to this heap of money 1s
still open. You can start to-day with
no tro .ble and minimum expense.

POOR RICHARDS ALMANACK
40c. (45c. by mail).

Containing ail oaytaga of Benjamin
Franklin. Guides you to correct
answers.

THE RECORD BOOK
65c. (70c. by mail).

The Bret c; airrtegrepha are fr»e
ait!) it. Permits you to snhmii six
Matrero to each pie'lograph with¬
out iiny coupons.

An expenditure of ll.N (.tt.ll by'
mall) brings >ou right up to elat' and
¦fives :<"i the fullest opportunity to,
win a' big award.

REAL MONEY

ALL CASH
1st award.$1,000
2d award . 750
3d award . 500
4th award. 250
5 awards, each $100. 500
10 awards, each $50. 500
50 awards, each S25. 1,250
100 awards, each $10. 1,000
200 awards, each $5. 1,000
400 awards, each $1. 400

All of this, in bricht nf.v silver
dullirs. is now displayed In i « in¬
du*' Of RitehiC i7\ l\'t!!c!!*i Cloth-
in«i store, at i '< « Broads ay.

ACT TO-DAY.
Here's the Mail Order Blank.

BEN FRANKLIN QUIZ DEPT.
MAIL ORDER BLANK.

Date.¡914
The New York Tribune,

New York City, N. Y.

Enclosed Is $.far \chicb »end me the
items marked beloic:

y a me.

Address.

P. R. Almanack.45c.

Record Book and Back
Pictographs No. 1
to No. 35.70c.

Back Pictographs
No.|

land moni In stamj .. postal or ex«

AJdress all Communication» to B<«i» Franklin Quiz Department,
Tribune Building, 154 Nassau Street. Telephone Bcekman 3000.

butl was believed to be hiding, and last

night wore still looking for him. Ontre-

vll'.e leaves a wife and three hil-lren.

MONEY TROUBLES DROVE
FITZGERALD TO SUICIDE

American Who Killed Himself
in London Was Once in

the Philippines.
London, May 1- A verdict of suicide

orea returned to-.lay In a coroner's In¬

quest on the bo'Jy of an American r.am.-d

Henry C. ntogerald, known also ns

"Mij'.r" ntsgerald, who was found shot
through the head at Charing Croes Hotel
yesterday an orho died »hortiy after*
ward.
The Inquest i rought no direct evidence

ss to the identity of iltaajerald. Accord¬

ing to a htatement from a ma:' Mined
Grant, who keeps a boO " ,:,ar

Paris. ntaSOrald owed l:im H,OOt. «Irant

hod i sso on satng Pltsgareld f"r payment
FitïKcra'.el told him Hint If he woulil OOBBfl
to IyonJon he conl.l r-us* the BSOOey,
The «'oioicr remarked to-day that Kltz-

«eiaia opperently »ras arKheul means <»f

support.
ntogerald re Mtly bad aseda bla bead-

quarters arlth Mr. 'ir.tr.t, a u Perla
From the llrant house he was

habit e,r rnehtof frequent trips to tiie Rt«
viera and other i arts of tl.»« Continent
Acconllni; 'o papera found on his per*»>n.
he merried, in Nerosaber, IW a wealthy
«roman of Munich. Thai tnefrloge hnw-

erer, wa* dissolved last month, on the
grounds thai the VOWS I OOSSSJt to the
marriage bed boon obtained ander the
folos pretonos that ntaeerald aras

rtOOted wliii tl.- OeOblllty and was t:.

i ( large < t.-i* a Wa only 1

OOMtStOd Of a tlrh ate for bMM shares
;n a nilnln* c..i..pany. «he production of

which ladueed Oraat to advance lurn

JC.OO».
ntogerald po*ed as a Burhleh major, but

when Gram, wi.o had «»Irtually BBOlB-
tatnsd him 100 the last year, found this

to be i.ntrue, ritzi/eralel B*!(J h* hal °!' "

bOM a paymastSf bl OtS Amerl an army
in the Philippinen.

De la Barra in the Dark.
Parir May l.-Kran'-iseo de la Barra.

Mer.!.an Minister to France, said to-day
. ,. ho bad reeoffei no Intlwatloa from

President Huerta er fruiii any other

«ource relative to the report tha- BO

-i be dealgnstrl t lfe*l
can rtBTJOlsnal PlSOldSHt :.' Ihl
mediation proceedings.

AMERICA'S FRIENDS WILL
APPEAL AGAIN TO A3QUITI

Deputation to Ask for Britis
Representation at San

Francisco Fair.
n. Cabla le the Trts sea

Lot i .. May : Prêt .»,. A.
'¦ n itatlon of tho H ss

ins on Tuead
I of tho ton

próvida foi Britlsb rsnreosalsthin
t> e ¡j
Daily Mail"

be « ra<« fi I e mad» BSJ
bu Btlon fron all ¡ir-

hibitlons, bul so long as we t:>ke ; un
in any are « ilaly t.« t û url
In this Not « sa ll
a I ei v trie . Bt Of
lean friendo, nol m ly la tt to i - I
¦ r. Bjofl « ...-,¦ Brl lab U

founds st«

year, b ,f only can i

ti,,n be proi id« .! v.- an ea

ci.i, 'a also by boycotting the ea«

bibltion sre Import frs tous
I i .\ morí« an relal ea"

¦

SULLIVAN HEIRS IN A FIX

Surrogate to Punish Executors
for Contempt.

surrogate Cohalan de Ided raaterda
issue a commitment for Patrick H v

van. brother, aad Lawrea s M
half brother, of tho lat« "lu? PI

I itors. of h.:n estate, f r thstl
failure to Ha an Invealery *>i::.

thns providsd by statute, and then

to '. I ¦. t order to rile .:

The law BSWVMSS t'. it

tOliofl ¦ M be bled In th* Surrogates'
Court «rtthia three months _fter the death

of tiie tOBtatlBT. and Sullivan Bad M
gan base bad naore ti.an «ix mc:,i.'

The proc-.dinx |0 COBBPSl S lillvsn s:i

Mulligan to act was brought br William

Poo, a theatrical manager, who Is a cred¬

itor of the lui Ivan Batata far Mas- Th«

ex. itors Bb-BJaad an extension Sf time,

which sxpered >.-t-rd.iy. th« Surrogat«
holding them in contempt at the

baartag or the matter. On Thursdr. BBS

executors nbtBlnoi an order BTBBBB8 par

.,,,.,¦ was to get still another «»tension of

tin:e. Tha motion was argued yesterday,
.ai-ragaU CnhaT refusing to grant «^
further et

¦'
. 1 a suit la the | aarasBO <o_rt

>¦»¦-(.may agui'.-t the BulUVM e.ecutors

to »cover the money due hin».


